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MONDAY MOESINO, APRIL G.

Thie Report-wf the-War Committee.
We have!received theReport of the War

Committee,jo£t printed, and, devote a largo I
portion of oaravailnble space, to-day, to lay
before oar readers the eoaoluding chapter I
of this important>docmnent, in whioh, after r
their longand patient labors investigating
the wholefield ofmilitary operations daring I
the past two years; the Committee review I
the situation from the stand-point of the
present, and, we are happy to say, gather
the most cheering assurances of saooess in
a nearfatare. -

The entire report oooapies j
sixty-four large oelavo pages, and is alto-
gether devoted to a careful statement of
the moat important points of the volnmin-
oos evidence which skccompanies it,—that
is, whioh has gone with it to theprinter, but
which, as it will fill several large vofumes,
cannot beready for some time. We shall
probably draw on the other portion of this
Report after to-day, but our space con-
fines nsfor>itys*present to the last pages of
it in which the Committee give their

COXCLUBXOX,
Toot committee think it better .to submii

the testimony wbioh they hare taken in re-!lntion to the. oonduot of the war, without
criticism to anyconsiderable extent of mil-
itary plans or movements, leaving each
reader to fora his own conolnsiona from
the testimony, and snob opinions of com-
petent military mep as it may contain.

As they look back over the straggle of
the past two years, they feel that although
we have not accomplished all that we hoped
and expeoted within the time, still the great
progress made gives ns foil assurance of
final sueeess.’-

When the government took its first active
steps toward resisting the rebellion, the
rebels had been for more than five months
actively and openly making preparations
toresist its authority and defy its juris-
diction. They had usurped the control of
the machinery of one State'government af-
ter another, and thns overawed the loyal
people of those Btates. They had even bo
far oontrbl of the federal government itself
as to make it not only acquiesce, for the
timebeing,. 19measuresfor its own destruc-
tion, contribute to that end. They
had - seised and taken into their
own*possession the arms and munitions
of war of the government. They had scat-
tered and demoralised the army, and sent
the navy to the most distant parts of the
world." There was treason in the Executive
mansion,’ treason in the cabinet, treason in
the Senate and the House of Representa-
tives, treason In the army and the navy,
treason in every department, bureau and
©ffioe connected with the government.
When the new administration came into
power it was neoessarily obliged to adopt
its measures with the greatest caution,
scarcely knowing friend from foe. An
army and navy had to be created. There
was scarcely a battalion of loyal national
troops to proteot the capital; and the first
sense of security felt in the capital was
when the volonteer troops enteredit, sum-
moned from their homes for its protection.
At the same time itwas withgreat difficulty
that the loyal people could make themselves
believe that any serious resistance to the
authority of the government wonld be atp

' tempted.; There was not wanting those who
~ confidently asserted that it was bnt an out-

burst of disappointed partisan spirit, which
they predicted would yield to an exhibition
of force, and*adetermined and united spirit
on the part of the people of the loyal States
.to suppress it. Instead of such an easy
suppression, we have spent two years,
almost, in warfare. We have thrown into
the field a million .of men. We have
poured out our resources tike water, and
we find ourselves still engaged in thefear-
ful struggle. - .'

But the national cause is not the only
. one for ‘which false anticipations were
formed—for which the present condition of
things presents astriking contrast with the
early visions of its supporters. Those who
heard, In Congress and the ex-
travagances of the conspirators will know
whatwere their hopes; what their expecta-
tions.

A-speedy- the capital; a
■pesdy overthrow of the legal government;
a epeedy submission of a people too pusil-
lanimous to maintain their rights; and a
epeedy subjection of the whole country to
the assumptions of the South, were the
prominent features of their delusion.

The conspirators taught their people to
bellere that if war came, it wouldnot be ou
thetn aoiL ■ As yet, the hostile foot has
soaroely trod the soil ofc a free State, and
it fs upon'the soil of the Statesin open re-
bellion that the oontest has mainly been
waged.

Therebels found themselves, almostwith-
out rtsistenoe, in possession of eeery fort
and harbor on the sea-coast of the revolted
States, exeept Fort Pickens, Pensacola
harbor, and the isolated fortifications and
harbors of Tortdgas and Key West. They
were, for the Urns' being, masters of the
.territory of the revolted States, of the de-
pots, arsenals, and fortifieatiens of thegov-
emment, and had high hopes thalMlll the
slaveholding border States would soon be
united with ib»m ; The: foot that so many
of these Btates hold. to-day their true and
loyal position in the government demon-
strates that truepatriotism and loyalty is
not oonfined to any aeoliou of the country,
and gives assurance that the government
will be, maintained, its jurisdiction over
every foot of our territory established, and
our nationality vindicated.

The events'of the past two years are too
fresh In the, memories of all to require re-
oapitulation. '

Your .committee will, however, briefly
fell attention to the foot that, from the com-
menoemenf.of activo military - and' naval
operations in the winterand spring of 1862,
almost• uninterrupted, success, for eight
months'attended,su our operations, results
ing In vast oonquests. The triumphs of the
navy at Hattons, Port Royal, and Fort
Henry, were followed by the victories and
conquests, of the army at Hill Bpring, Fort
Donelson and Roanoke Island. Missouri
was wrenohed-from the rebel grasp, and
the rebel armies driven Into Arkansas,
where they were defeated in a pitched bat-
tle at Pea Ridge.

By the capture of Fort Donelson Ken-
tucky waspertaanently redeemed, the cap-
ital of one of, the largest revolted States
seised,; her- great - rivers laid open to
our and the war earrledto thebor-
ders of .the GulfBtates- The rebel strong-
holds oh the Mississippi, Columbus, Island
No. 10, Fort Pillow, together with Mem-
phis, the most important commercial city of
the State feU into ourhands.

The autumn of 1881 had witnessed the
important capture of Hatteras and Port
Boyalby the navy. These successes were
followed throughthe combinedoperations of
the aniy and: navy, in the winter and
spring of 1862, by lie.capture,of,Roanoke
Island and Newborn, Beaufort and Fort
Maoon, and by the reduction of theimport-
ant fort, Pulaski, controlling the entxanoe
to the Savannah river; of Fort Clinch, con-
trolling the harbor and railroad depot of
Femandlna; sof SortMarion,'at BL Augus-
tine. By-thefirst-named operations we ac-
quired oohtrol of thespacious inlandwaters
at NorthCarolina, (Albemarle and Pamlico
sounds!) and their adjacent shores, and of
one ofnor two important seaports—Beau-
fort. By the last, we made ourselves mas-
ters of the rich sea Islands and important
harbors extending along the oosst from
Charleston to St John’s; leaving in the
Maeasian of the rebels, on the Atlanticgjsriptmliwnharbors. Charleston and Wll-

"Btrithebrilliant triumphs tt ! nuir army

the depot of the graal valley of the Mis-

•j~i-x:-av'i—'*' •

aisaippi—New Orleans; an achievement
which, estimated by the importanceof the conquest and tie noble daring of itsexecution, is scarcely surpassed in history.

, By this important conquest we obtained
| control of a large portion of Louisiana, and
accomplished the most important and diffi-
cult step towards obtaining the entire con-

I trol of the Mississippi river, and caused
1 the surrender of the. harbor of .Pensacola
with the forts yet held by the rebels.

In these- hastily sketched military and
navi 1 operations, extending in the treat
through the Statesof Arkansas, Missouri,
Tennessee, and Kentuoky, and on the At-
lantic seaboard from Hatteras to Florida,
and on the Gnlf from Pensacola to the

I mouths of the Mississippi, we really made
eonquests as vast as it often falls to the lot
of the most powerful and warlike nations
Ito make in so short a period of time. We
pushed our conquests by land through Mis-

| souri, Kentucky, and Tennessee to the very
I boundaries of the Gulf States; obtained
oontrol of the Mississippi river, except

) about 200 miles; occupied tbe coasts of
North Carolina, South Carolina, and Geor-
gia—a large portion of Louisiana j seized

I every important fort and harbor in the
rebel territory, save three (Wilmington,I Charleston, aDd Mobile,) reducing to acor-

I responding extent tho labors of the block-
I ading squadron; captured fourteen per*

manent sea-coast forts; among which
were the largest on the Southern
coast, such as Pulaski, Barrancas,
Mcßae. Jackson, and St. Philip. Follow-
ing these conquests was the reduction of
Yorktown and the evacuation of Norfolk,
by which thewraters of the James and York
rivers were laid open to our fleets, and the
rebels deprived of the facilities furniihed
by a great navy-yard, and compelled to
destroy their only means of menacing our
fleets in Hampton roads—the Merrimtok.

Had the suooess of the army of the Poto-
mao during this period corresponded with
the success of our arms in other parts o1
the country, there is reason to believe that
the termination of the campaign of 1862
would have seen the rebellion well nigh, if
not entirely, overthrown.

Had Norfolk been captured during the
winter of 18G1-62’ and the Merrimack
taken possession of or destroyed, the way
to Richmond, by means of the James tiver,
would have been open, and the fatal de-
lays of the Peninsula avoided ; or had the
enemy, when at Manassas, some time dur-
ing theautumn of 1801 or winter of 1861-
62, been compelled to have come out from
hia intrenchments and give as battle, as he
might have been by threatening or actu-
ally interrupting his communication be-
tween Richmond and Manassas, on which
he wholly depended for supplies—a line so
long and difficult to maintain that we sub-
sequently did not deem it practicable for
us—we could have met him with an army
greater than it was over proposed1 to taka
against Richmond, and either have opened
the way to the rebel capital or made it un-
necessary to go there.

In military movements delay Lb general-
ly bad—indeoision is almost always fatal.
In our movements we seem to have too
often forgotten that momentum is made up
of weight and velocity ; that the force of the
blow may depend as much upon the celeri-
ty of the movement as upon the weight ot
the body moved. The world’s history
shows that the successful general has met
his enemy the day before he was expected
'—not the weekor month after. Some of
oar points of attack have been so clearly
indicated to the enemy beforehand, and our
movements made with so much delay and
hesitation, that ho has been able not only
to fortify his positions and concentrate his
forces, but even to oali into the held new
armies to meet us. At such points wo have

i failed.
It is particularly worthy of note that, in

thereverses which followed the failure of
the Peninsula campaign, at the time when
the army of the rebels had reached its
greatest strength and its highest state of
enthusiasm, they did not permanently re-
gain any territory or recapture and hold
any ot tho important or controlling points
before held by us on rebel soil. Their
marches upon Washington, Maryland, and
also Louhville, were little more than raids,
from which they were obliged to retire be-
fore oar opposing forces. This fact clearly
shows that while it is impossible for us to
constantly retain military possession of all

; the vast rebel territory over which we may
be called upon to pass in our operations

their armies, still the territory
onoe held or oocupied by us cannot be per-
manently regained by them—a sure indi-
cation of our ultimate success.

The past, notwithstanding its errors and
reverses, is full of encouragement, and
gives full assurance of final success. No
great war was ever conducted by any peo-
ple or government without great mistakes
—giving to the critics of the time and,
those of succeeding generations a wicle and
ample field for their labors. No people on
earth were ever called suddenly into a
great war more totally unprepared than
were the loyal .pfeople of this government."
We felt so vrtil assured of our position
among the powers of the world thatwe had ,
almost concluded we had fought our last j
battle, and-oor army and navy had come to 1
be regarded by many aff useless appen-
dages to the government* We had con-
cluded that, doing justioe to the nations of
the world, we should receive justice in re-
turn ; and the loyal portion of the people
were devoting all their energies and pow-
ers to the arts, of peace, the advancement
of civilisation, the development of the rich
and varied resources ofour new and great
country; and in these every man found
full occupation for his talents ahd a wide
fieldJor his ambition—no man even dream-
ing that the parricidal arm would ever be
raised against a government so mild In its
sway, so benignant in its influenceover all
its subjeots.

It was indeed difficult for a people thus |
engrossed, suddenly and almost without
warning, to turn its attention to war. The j
rebels believed us to be so entirely devoted !
to the pursuits of peace that we should.
yield, to their demands rather than be di-;
verted from them; and hence their nefari-
ous attempt to overthrow this fair govern-I
meat and erect on its ruins that horrid de-
formity, a free government with human ;
slavery for Us corner-stone. Uow terribly
they have been mistaken the past has
already shown, and yet the energies, and |
powers, and resources of the loyal people i
have hardly begun to be applied to the I
suppression of the rebellion. They must
'meet and contend in battle with that j
strength, and power, and intelligence I
which has built factories and workshops,
railroads and steamboats, covered the.
ocean with ships, and filled the markets of
the world with the product of its brain and

1 hands; andthey wlllfind these nolees pow-
i erful for destruction than for production,

I when once fully applied In that direction.
All the great industrial interests of the

loyal States were never more active, more
prosperous, than atthls-iime. All thathev
been lost by the supply dfmen to the army
has been made up by Increased activityand energy, and - the adaptation of ma-
chinery to work heretoforedone by the hu-
man hand. There is only this marked dif-
ference ; heretofore all these great forces
have been appliedfor the benefitof the arts
ofpeace; how they all look primarily to the
prosecution of war; and years would hate
to elapse—far inorer ihan wouldberequired
to crush out therebellion—before we should
develop ourfullstrength tafwar.

Within less than two years we have
thrown Into and sustained in the field an
array of a million of men. We have cre-
ateda navy with which wehave blookaded
a coast greater in extent than was ever at-
tempted by any government before, and by

; oar inventions and improvements com-
pletely revolutionised naval. warfare as
to render the navies and 'seacoast de-
fences of the world well-nigh useless.

The effielenoy of this blockade is.aUested
not only by the destitution ef .therebela in
•very article of forsign prodaotlon, but by
ihs cry that oomts to useveryday from aU
parts of thiworid* in »OT degree depend-
ent upon the producti of the blockaded ter-
ritory, stimulating us to still greatsr oxer-

Lions (o crush out this rebellion,' that the
blockaded porta may be thrown open to the
legitimate commerce of the world.

And while, in oar efforts to maintain our
governmentand vindicate free inetitutions,

neither aaked nor desired the aid ef any
foreign nation or government, we did at
least expect of the leading powers of Ea-
rope that they should refrain from extend-
ing aid and encouragement to a rebellion
against a friendly. government, thereby ]
prolonging a struggle which can only bring
misery and suffering upon the whole civil-
ized world, and may in the end lead to a
war between our government and some of
those powers, the full effects of which the
fnture aloue can diselose.

We have carried on, shall carry on and
conclude this war, without touching oae
dollar of the accumulated capital of the
country. We are already astonished at the
revenue now]being raised from the taxa-
tion of our aaily productions, and yet we
do not begin to realise the amount to be
yielded by the system already adopted, or
the extent to whioh that system may be
enlarged, without imposing any grievons
hardens upon the people—any harden to
which they will not oheerfully submit to
accomplish the object intended.

No government can long carryon a war
which mast be sastained by the accumu-
lated capital of the country, and there is
scarcely a limit to the time war may be
proseonted by a government whose credit
is sustained by the revenues derived Irom
the accumulating wealth of the country.

Every dollar the rebels have expended
; or canexpend in this rebellion has been and
Imost continue to be drawn from their aeon-
molated oapitaL Their intercourse with
foreign nations has been almost wholly bob*
pended, all their industrial interests haTe
been paralyzed, and there is no sourcefrom
which they can derive revenue or meansfor
the maintenance of the war, except by de-
priving the people of their property, day
after day, and year after year, so long as
the war shall continue, thus reducing them
to poverty and want. This is a truth whioh
the people ef the revolted Btates are al-
ready beginning torealise. They hadbeen
made to be lieve that an export duty on cot-
ton, which the world would be obliged to
pay, would yield them the richest revenue
ever realizea by any government, and that
if the Federal government should attempt
interference with- its exportation, they
could command the armies and navies of
Europe to fight their battles for them. Bow
bitter must be their disappointmentas they
Apply with theirownhaads the torch which
consigns it to ashes, and then arecompelled
to supply to their leaders, from their other
property, the means to sustain the rebel-
lion! Their currenoyhas almost ceased to
be regarded, even by themselves, as the re-
presentative of value. Conscription has
exhausted their people, and the wealth
which long yearsof uninterrupted prosperi-
ty, under the best government the world
ever saw, had placed in their hands, has
already been expended, and they are now
struggling on with the vain hope that dis-
sensions among ourselves or foreign inter-
vention maysave them from that rain which
they see clearly impending over them.
Erery day must show them more and more
clearly that on neither of these sources can
they rely for help. The utter scorn and
eontempt with which every man in the loyal
States who proposes any adjustment of this
contest except the absolnte, unqualified,
and unconditional subjugation of every
rebel in the land to the Constitntlon
and the laws, is held by every officer
and soldier in onr army, and every loyal
man in the country, must banish from
their minds the lastray of hope from that
source. The reaction whioh followedthe re-
cent slight manifestations of a willingness
on the part of a few secession sympathiz-
ers to offer terms of compromise must con-
vince them that they havo no allies in the
loyal States on whom they oan rely; and
the present condition of affairs in Europe
must forever crush that false and delusive
hope which they have heretoforeentertain-
ed, that the intervention of European pow-
ers might enable them to aeoomplish what

' they know full well they can never attain
unaided.

We now see clearly what we havo to do.
We most obtain uninterrupted control of the
Mississippi. We most reach those great rail-
road arteries—-the one bordering the Atlantic
seaboard, the other stretching through the
VirginU and Tennessee valleys to the weet
and south. We must, as soon as possible,
take the few fortlftod seaports remaining In
possession of the and then we shall
have virtually disarmed the rebellion, out it
off from all external sources of food and Aims,
and have sorreunded it by forces whioh cah
press upon it from any quarter, at the same
time severing into isolated portions the rebel
territory and destroying their means of inter-
o-mmunisatlon, by which alone-they have
hitherto boon enabled to meet us in foroe
wherever we havo prosented ourselves, and by
whiohalone they have been aole to feed and
supply their armies.

By possessing ourselves of, and keeping
open, the great natural highways alone, (and
a possession of a navy oy us should have
early suggested this,) we sever parte of their
territory mutually dependent,and, while crip-
pling them, enable oomlyes to speedily con-
centrate onrforces at any point where It may
be advisable to )trike.

These deoitlve measures wear# actually ex- ,
seating or preparing to oxeeute. The suo-
eessei end eonqueita we have already describ-
ed have carried us through the preliminary
stages,and theblows we now strike—each one
of them that sueeoeds—will reaoh the very
vitals of the rebellion. Let any one east his i
eye upon the map and these truths will be
apparent.

It may be in the future, as In the past, we <
shall meet with reverses; they are the inevi-
table incidents of a great-war extending over
so vast a territory, andrequiring groat armies
etcO widely separated points. We have al-
ready seen that it is not our true policy to at-
tempt an aotnal military occupation of the ro-
bot territory, excoptat a few and important
controlling points. We must destroy their i
armies, and to do this we must oonoentrate,
not scatter, our foroos. It U bitter to operate
suooeisfully against one stronghold or one
army than to attempt three and falL The
indications now dearly are that, hath In the
east and thewest, the campaign of IMS will
glvo usbrilliant achievements - -dootitve vic-
tories. Ourgeneral* now in thofield have the
full eonftdenoe of tho soldiers and the people,
and the armies will go forth, knowing thet
their ranks are to be made full; thet every
day that pastes will add to, not diminish,
their strength or numbers. Never before die
the world.see such an armyin thefield; never
before did generals lead suoh men to.battle.
Each man goesforth feeling, not only that he
Hu » soldier's reputation > to maintain, but
also that he has a country to defend in which
his interest isas great as that of the highest
offioer in the land. Suoh an army, with itr
eosrgy, power,intelligence; and will, properly
directed, must bo invincible. Thopast has
already demonstrated that the true American

- soldier can be relied upon, to dare, do end en-
dure ell that human power can attempt ac-
complish,or sustain.

Let nomen be pleoed orkepi Incommand of
suoh men who; have not the ability to com-*
mead and the will to do; thus the errors and
mlstbkes Of ths peit will be avoided in thefu-
ture, the fond hopes and anticipations of a
true and loyal peoplereallssd, the government
vindicated, endrebellion speedily and forever
crashed- ‘ _

.

Weknow that this oontest has eost nsand
will cost ns treasures and blood—the best
blood ever shed byanypeople in maintenance
of their government and: in defence of tree
Institutions—the Wood ef the flower of onr
land. Let ns not make their. Uveai vain of-
fering, by for a momenlwntertalnlngtheldea

i of a partition; ef onr territory! Which would
forever involve ns inennrehy and border wnrs,
or by any base compromise witt rebels*
' We owe It to the noble dead whobro shed

their Mood in founding and defending; this
government; we owe it to ourselves; we owe
it to the countless millions who are toposse
after ns* to maintain this government and the
institutions we haveinherited from =ohr fath-
ers—the richest Ugaey ever bequeathed by
one generation to another—and to transmit
them to our posterity, if not improved, cer-
tainly unimpaired.

Umuolmlm,7 o»rMmmlttwwfll OBlriW,
thit.lttli» bis who h.M hlih poilttoh.U
*5? **4 hw. waKwi»«ta-
»M. (otlmi totfc. ooutrf.with whoa thvhave held interoourse. unite in the opinion
“*>““1 tiiwr lo th.UrtßM*

to lAJutri.,,. ulyttM■foolaU, ufuUM, u< uoo.ditloul oh*-
dUno. to th*CouUtatlo. ud !»»,.

Asa btf ooaiatttM father* thU to be the
•andment, not only of the wnf-wJ MTX»
bat of erery nu in the country-—traitors end
.00 wards alone exeepted-

[Signed) B. J. Went, Z. Oatolsb,
On put of the Senate.

W. Qooos, sch» Corona,
e.W. Julia*, M. P. 'OnatL,

Onput of the Hotutr

POLITICAL 'OTICEB.
CLERK OF TELE COORTF.

thfir _w*. A, Hxsaox, of fc*itt Township. will bo
a candidate for Olerk of thfc Oeurfo of iflrgheay
County, subject to the decision of the liepabnrao
County Nomluatlnr Convention. tnhll:tc

tfS-FOK CLERK OP THE COORTR
Ux£K _Joqh M. T.itum,of Obutiere to»n hip,
win be • candidate for Olerk of the Courts »n‘ Jeci
to the decision of the Bepubllcaa Gtiuty NomlnU-
log PoaveettoD : mhV’.to

CLERK OF THE COURT*.
—Jeo a, Qool». of 6baler tow-si lp. will be

before the BtpobMcan County Conventi-’D m » can-
didate for OWrk of the Oonrte. si'Ssto

f)j3»FOR REGISTER.
“'’V Wniui J. BtosamMOM
Will be a candidate for tbaOfflce of BegUterof Wills,
Ac,, ef AtUtheuyeounty, »übj*ct to the dedeloa of
the BepnbUcah ileontyOoPTentfon. apfcto

irs»FOR REGISTER— Juies Espy,
of Upper Bt. Clair township, wld b« a can.

dldate for BaxUter, sub.eotto the decision of the Be*
publican Mcmluattng Convention. mb2s:tc

PUBLIC JTOTICJES.

frs»THB REGULAR QTAKTERLY
MaaTIHQOfTQB UOPJt HOBEO-.UPA.

MY will be held at the BMOINS BOOM, en MOM
DAY, April ith,at r *. The nemb rs ere ie*
quested to attend. *. BIDDLK, Pretldent.

Alix F. Bexp; Secretary. ap&naalt
jrw*i»EY. ALbX. CLARK will deliver

. iMtara on TOIBDAI KVINISu. ivtil
Tih, 1861, la the rifth atreet Methodist Protestant
Oborch, for tba benefit of B*bbeth Schools. Bubj<-o>:
“Radicalism."—asapplied toreform In the political
world. Admission *0 cents. Tickets at tue door.
Lectors »17X o’clock, ap6:2m*a

(T S»«. O. «. U. L.—lhsU. C.N. U. L,
for Alleghany ooonty, will meet on TUKo*

DAY, 7th a o’clock d. m., at WILKInS
BALL Districts *lllpl«aee elect Delegatee Intime
for tble meeting. ’ v, epshtd

GYMNAbiIO AS-
BOOIATiOM.—The BegnlarQuarterly Meet*

tog of the membsre of the Assoclat on will o« held
MONDAY hYtfMINO, April 6tb, lstS3, at6 o'clock
Allol i and q<-w,members'er* roq aisled tob > present.

Uy on.er of the Prts dent.
npSift JUd« KittLK, ■»»crstary.

iiS* KXUELoiOR INSTITUTE—An
English 'and Classical tchool for Bo»e and

dl: Is, and tietmai:chjolfor tha edaiauon o Teach*
en. Iron City College Baltding, corner oi Penn and
8u Oialr streets. Toe bpring Session will u>umeoce
M >IIOAY, April 6U. JTor particulars eddc-MS Be?.
W. s.QSAY, Box 765, ocoatl at the Booms ot the
ILett nte. mhxi.lw

ttUTIUJfi.
Orrics or tbi PminTAiu li. &. Oo»»)

OaBAJ. IiKKABIXUIT. j
The PeocijlruiliRailroad Uompuj hereby pit.

pablit notice, toall whoa it may omcern, that lo
pnnour* of the power endauthority oonierred opon
U bj sundry proTielonj of an Act of the General Aa*
lemblj of tee Commonwealth of P«mnjjlT*aU, eo-
titled “Ad Act fbr theaele of the Main Llae of the
Public Woru,”approTed U»j 16th, 1.857, It will, on
the Ant da; of May, A. I>. one thooscod tight hun-
dred and aiity-three, abandon bomuch of the Wwi-
*rn DirtsJoa of the Canal, lately toninga pan of
the liala Llne'uf the Fablio Worlu, and ae um be*
tween BlainTille and Johnitown, (commonly knoeu
M the “Upper Wee tern Division,' 1) together aUo
witheach Dans, Feeders and Saeerroira lying weet
of Jotmalowo, aa pertaine toor are need in connee*
Uoa witheaidiUpper Western Division.

By order of the Board of Directors.
WUneae the teal of the eaid Company, the 2&th

day uf February, A. D. 1863. , ,
J. KlhlAß TiIOMBOS,

Piwldat.

)) T—l*6o—A..
DBAIUB’o i’LAWTATU>a BITThUt! *

They purify, strengthen and InTlgo.ate.
Tbs) tw>» a healtny appetite.
Tbnjr are aa andidote tochange of water and diet.
tt«7 oTWDy meeffects ef dissipation and late boars.
They susaf than the system and enliven themind
They prersat miasmatio and intermittent b7en,
They parity the breathand acidity of the stomach.
They curs Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Dibittins. Choleraanu Cholera Merbos.
They core niver Complaint and Hervoaa Headache.
They are the beat Bitten in the werld. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted uetare’s
mat mtoror. They are soade of pore Bt. Croix
gam,tneoelSbrated Oalisaya bark, route and herbe,
«ad ore taken with the pleasure ofa beverage, with*

; oqi regard to age er time of day. PartiaUtfly rw
oomm-nded to delscate pcnoua requiring a gentle

, etimnlaat. Sold by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels,
and aalooruL P. U. DBA&B 4 00,, VU Broadway,

I dew Tor*. . <*S:hibct

jrmtr

USI—On Tuesday, betifeeu the East
, A Liberty; PeeuAter etetisn, cn Fourth itntl,

ud thePenn street elation,lOßOdfl BBXAjiTPIN,
•el with white pearie. Tbe finder wUI be anttably
rewarded by leering It atTfllfi OFF lOC, fcuilt

Removal.— t'EuiK Va>- Gordsr hu
removed bit Prodoca and Comaijei»& rtore to

••u. lie AJSOUHD STBfinT, tin doors above the old
•tan ,wh*nihe will bo happy toees hie old customers.

' jULANE VAN UOKDKK,Producta*d
; CoKWianoa Muoaan, dealer In FLOUR. BCT-

CRIL BROOKS,BUDS, LARD, OIIKBaS,POiUt,
9R[£D AMD QRttH FRUITS and Ptodnee gut-
nelly. Liberal ceehadvaacee made onconsignment*.
ffarahouee, h'o, IBS Second street,Pittsburgh,

WANjLEU—By a practical businiea
man; of slxieju yean experience In thiscity,

a situation at Rook*ke«pt« laany btulneasor basi-
nets houte/or sabsmiQ or traTCllltfi agent (jt a
arcaatlls or manufacturing kcute, or will Invert
ironthree to ten thousand dollarsaid became titlur
silent or satire pmn»r In the bnaints*. Addreee
■jW,- lor three days, at TBIB QUICK. ap6;Bt

jKAE, Mo*AY & GO.,
(Late of the firm of W. B. Williams & C0.,)

BAMEtSAS.
JTe. Tft Feardh ft, nasi doer U <U KttUmict' B*»k

Diannas xm
COLD* BILTRR, BABK SOTRB, BXCHABOS,

akd tucteassa or ooviuinrucotntu.
apfl.aa i.

HKZLtKt* ALLUV.—Nodes is hereby
ftvoa thtt tbo lUUßtntof vltworsappoln'od

tff tbo OotboUa.ef Alicgboaj.to vkv and um
daaagMutd baao&U artalag from tfco opoolog of
B*al p*» Alloy, Third Ward. Alleghany, frvm it*
iifnm torialnot to Kagoo alloy, «a> fllad w tbo
liatrxt Coen of Alleghany coitir,forcoaflraaUoa.

•QBATITBDAI,Apai4.IBS3. xf
«. EOHOTCO, Jl,

Solicitorfor tbo oti of Allot hcny.
IVKK AVjsftUiS.—Nolioo is beret;
givari that tbo atataaaai of rianara appriated

a* tba Ooaaella of tbo dty of AJl#fboay» to mkh
dilnipiand butilti |*r tbo atraifhUnlDg of tba
a- rth tin# of film bti&w. Toartn Wara. Alla*

oMfilMt Iklb* Dlitriet Ooart of Aliaghaoj
ooa&ry, Jo* ooafixsutlon, on SATURDAY, April t»
ISO. ‘ B.fiO*OT*B,Ja.,r gollrltorfortbo dty of Al'eghaay.

TJ MAUUIMEfa AND MANU*AO-
TOBIAS,—Agialcaan of tborooth thaoratl.

oai and practical adecatfon la Maebantca nod o>
boatnaai bablul acgarimtod with tbo modaro Im-
pronmenU la tbo Maofactan bl Iran(Iwnur'i
pc.caasatojhWriog hadacctaa to a.aambarof Im-
portant aataollriuMnta la Bagiaad and Oonliaoat,
oSora bia aitbaraa rrladpri or AwUlaat
Maaagarefaaaltablamanatictarlef ooUbllabmoot.
Bat a tboeoagb aeqaalotanoa vltb Otrata,Fraoeb
and Hpaafch. Companaatloa not ao atuob an objtot
■aaaopanlag ofa caraar. UaqtooUoaAblareferaaceo
oaftbanUaa Addrcaa "X. B,” oara of Cbar'as Lea*
ate* fralladalpbto.-Pa. -

XTOTICE TO GABDENEBa —The"
XI ohatoa of YagaUbla flUada In tba aaw Jfarkal
Uoaia oftbadtjr of Allagbaay, wIUbaaald at pabllo
oaten o*»ailJAT,tb* lltft bf April, 18U,cob*
maa<in*aUa o'clock*.

.
_

,Tba foUpvtajraariatfon wao adaptad bp tba Balact
and Common Coandlar i . . • •

Bachtd, That iba OommUttoon VarkaU bo., and
thay an famby taatrocUd toaiU tbalauaa of. Yaga*
tabu Btaada, on tba day ofaala, to prodaoan ol te-
gatoblaa only. • B. M. DOIILAP*

apfctd .j QhrimaabfthaOammUtoaoaMarkata.

N£W;CONBIGNMBNT3.
400 both, ebotca Poach Blow Patatoaa;
tOOida Prtnco Albert*;.

Blokory Broomm:
800 doa Pansy HartBrood*;
200 both prima dry Potebaai (balraas)
800; do chain Totk Stata Pry Applaa;

10 *do Dry Obtrriaa; i
10 kaga prlsa Lard}
to tmah Onloa aatta;
50 1 do Whit* Sana*; :
10 bozaa Ooafcaa Dbaaaat

la itonaad lew aalaat 80. U 8 Bavj^auaat.ap6 j ♦PRANK YAH OOBPBB.

»JO PBBBONB MOVING.

£»• M(laM to jplJ«w

Oiß AHD W&iu PIKM ■»P*IBID

BALLEY, EABEELL A CO.’S,

80. US forth •tmL'WM taliblUU.

■OTA Ml MratawtofOmm*Witortlitjr
iEOOji.itoo' l])# uC

jrmw jamwwjwjjm
OAFK FOKBALK.-A.No B Sofe, of
kJ Bark* & Bern s’ meke, u»eily b,w «ndla com*plets order. Apply to

BOBIBT AfiHWOKTH."Corner of Bt. Clair >treat and Ihiquera, Wap*

lAtfU AT A BAKGAIN.—WiII be■old, at a great redaction, a splendid

7 OJTAVS OOTAVK UP&IQHT PiAMO,
Hide by or* of the belt Pe< it makes. It la entirely
new. circumstances prerect th*owner from taking
it back with blm to Trance, and tunc* his wiillag.
nidi io■'criflcftoa It. Apply to

ap4lw A. DAH6E. 01 Diamond street.

DKttlEAl&tt KtttiiDftNOlfi FOE
SALS —A largo aid ocmmodlooß frame dwell*

ins boa<*,pteassntly lvastad new th* band of Tad*
era* atiait, Allegheny, Is offered far sal* at a low
prica, and in accommodating terms. Attached to
tha boose isa large yard, whichcan ha nsad Ist gar*
deninz. Tor terms, Am, apply on tha premises, <v
to BOBKBT AfiHWORTH,

Corner ol fit. CUlr straet and Daqmsis Way.
apiltf
L OK KENT.—A de.irable Uriak Ktu-r dance, with grounds for gardsaiog porposas.

frnlt urcef and abrabtfary; alao, stabling. tfltnatad
oq tha Ohio river, near the House ol Eclata* Tha
boose !■ t ew, withmodern Improvements. Toaper-
ioq daairinc toget oat of the dty, this propsrty is
very de*fr*b'.e\ and Is sa-ceptible df asking a bean*
tifal countryreeidenc*. „

_Ter icxther information enquire at the office of
the House of Befage, 67 fOUBTH tfTBKIT, Pitts*
burgh. . apfclw
rix) UUN'I'KAOTOKS.—I*ropoB*IB will
X be itctlTtd (t the offloa of Iht Wcjtern Traaa-

p rtati»n Company, corner of Liberty and Hand
■tract*, Pittaborgb, an FttlDkY, thi 10th day of
April, for (rawing and fleithing all theaork on lha
Pittsburgh and Btaabenrille Ballrtad, between
Oork’a ado and tba Virginia line, Mon datailed
iuformatloncan ba had in relation to tba work on
application to tba AaaUtant angioceia on tba Une,
or to the linden!goad.

J BUOKXVSI)SBn&v Ja.,
OhtalKogtnaar.

HAVu VOU COKNS?—Jf bo> read
the folloviag

Pmnuaoa, April S» ÜBS.
Dr. BaudaU ha* this day operated on a con* for

si* very incoeufaUy, which 1 think If worth fifty
dollar*. J. WK&TBAT, DemUt, 258 P*nnft.

[from J. B. CoaaeKy, {firmqf Coci± Go.) ]
Dr BandoU huthiso*7 ismoevd an ordand psln-

fnl bsnion ltom my foot. 1 b»T® bod thesame ope-
rated on repeatedly withouteoceeas. but I am happy
tostate that the Dieter bee effected e perieet core,
without theleast pain. £e.Bg a medical menmywlf
I can testify to bis knowledge ol the pathological
condition and formative prxeuof oerns end bunion*.

. J. H. OOBBBLbT.
Wheeling, March 4,1863.

Extuxctiox ir Coins.—instantaneous and silica*
done cores ofCornsand Bunions wlthont cuttingor
coming pain. Ur. Bsndall, who has devoted year*
ofatndy exclusively to this branch of surgery,can be
consulted at bis office on DIAMOBD bTAUBT, sec-
ond dcor above Qrant street, opposite (he Court

House, during the coming, week. Should any one
doubt the efficacy of Ur. Bandad’s prattles, he will
readily come forward and extract a com gratuitously:
In order toconvince theSsueo a discovery wea never
before practiced. Thousands of testimonials can ba
seen bom this and the continentof JEurope.

epnatd * 1

OWMSKB UK DKAYO, WAUONb,!
CASTS, BA6KB, OMBISUOnS, and every de-

•crlpt on ofOABKIAQM, are required tocall at the
office of the Olty Treasurer and lake out their Uoeu*
hi,on or before the TIKMT DAT OT MAT
Tor eseh and every Wagon. Cart .Oar. Dray

Buggy or Cardan, drawn by one horse, the
•am nt

..
$ 4.00

Tor each and every one of the above named
•vehicles, drawn by two horses, the sum of 600

ronsch and every oae cl theabove ntmed
vehicles, drawn by four hoieea. the eum of B,CO

for each and avery Back, drawa by two
horats,.4he sum of 10.00

Tor ea:b and ev»ry Omnibus and Timb»r
Wheels, drawa by two horses, tbs sum el IS.OO

Tor each additional hone attached toany of
the above named vehicles, tbssms 0fw...» 100
Mo. A Itshell te the doty ofell Livery StahlsKtvp>

i ere Insaid dty to nukea return to Ike Olty Tween?
I rer, withintwenty days after the pierageof this Or?

1dlnanoe, and aenoaUy thereafter oa or beforethe Ist
day ofKey of each and every year, ofthe number of
rchklee of every description ownedaad used by them
in their business, and the kind thereof, and the
said return shall be made nsder oath.

nro. 6 All ouners of Carts, Drays, Wagons and
other vehicles, who shall neglect or nfuse t? procure
alicemoas eforwald, shall be lUbjeot toa psnelty «

not lees than 10 per cent for every thirty days the
same remains unpaid afterthe Istday of May ol sack

I star. All Livery Stable Keepers failing to makethe
I ret era required in the 4thsection of this Ordinane*,
I shall, la addition to the (ongoing, ba subject to a
| penalty of not exceeding fifty dollars, all of which
I penalty ihall be recovered before the Majoror eneof
I the Aldermenof said city, by summary convictto*;
I and Itshall be the doty efthe Ohlsfof Police to seek

1 outall persons who have failed to comply withany
I of the provisions of this Ordinance nod report the
I saige to the Olty Treaennr, forwhich servicebe |h*H
I racslve the sum of fllty oente Ineach caw, to.betaxed
I and co lected ae part of the- costs, upon ocnvtcticn
las atorveild. . . ~1 The penalties for no with the crdl-
I nance will be strictly enforoed after the above data.
I JuHS WILLS, High Constable.
I »»tnci»TCity, April 1,lIP eptlw:

An OKUINaNOK to anthoriio tie
Grading and Paring of a part of Bfaannapln

H Mo' l. B*« crdoiacd modenacted fry the BtUel sad j
Common OommeSU of (he Oitf of AlUfkmf, mod it it
karefry tniaimod mod eaecfe* fry the mmiicrilg of (he
f*tA, That the Committee on Streets be end they
at* hireb; utfrodvd tad directed to Inviteand tt*
oelre proposalsfor the grading and paring of Bhan-
upin street, from the •eat tide of Cedar Arenas, to
Federal street, in the Third ward, and to oonttael
therefor with the lowest and bast bidder or bidders,
et theirdiscretion.

Bso. A Thet for the parpoee of defraying the oat
and expenses ol the said laprorementa, there be. and
la ber»oy levied, a apodal tax, to be equally atoroed
noon tbe several lots bonnolcg and abutting upon
the eeld street rcepeeiirely, Inproportion to the foot
front In them respectively comprised,and bounding
andabatUeg m aforeenld.

Sao. A Thetee soon as the cost and expense* of
■aid improrement shall be fillyascertained, ts shall
be the doty of the Street CommfInner to esaoe
and appbruea tbe ease aaesg the eerere! lots
boundingand nbattlng opon said street rtepecAreiy,

to therale ebonindicated, end thereupon
proceed to make 'demand end collect tbeeeme.ao-
cording to the prortahma of tbe Actof
Aaeeably of tbe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-
titled **AnAct deftnlnglhs manner ofoouectlng tbe
expenses of grading and paring eftW stmts and
•litreof the(Htyof Allegheny,and for other pur-
peees," paaeed tbe thirtiethday ofUerch, lt&S.j

Bno. A That eo mnch of any ordinance as may
conflict with, or be snppUedby theforegoing, be end
the earns is hereby repealed.

Ordained and into n law this the 3d day
of April, Anno Dominions thoaaand eight hundred
udilxtj-tiin*. JAXISMUSHAUtiPresident of the fleleet CoundL

JOHH BEOWfI, J*.,;
President of the CommonCouncil.

Attist:
D. Kacrnasoi. Clerk of the fleleet Council.
K.KoGoumu, Clerk of the Common Council.

«4t ; 1_ L_epfclt

N OttDINANUJI to autborixa U.
(indiii|M4F4Tts|ofßU|»itNit, !

two. 1. B 4 U ordmimU and tmoetmd bjUmßtUotmmd
CbaiMi Obmm OornmeiU of ikt OUw at Alltghmg,
mmdilit km*6y wdatord mmd mae/td km Iks mmthmttf
af Ike>«■>, Ihet U»OomnUtee Streets belend
toey ere berebj eaihortseo And Olrteted to invite
snd receifepropoeel* for the gradlnf end p&Ttng of
Bid**street, tram Merion AT»nusto toe vntette of
Irvin ATtnat( in the Vint Word* And to oostrect
therefor with the loweit nod heat bidder or biding
Atjbeir direr Uon. j

fiao. 3. That tor tha purpoaa of defraying thaccat
and txnanaaaof thasaidtmprorementf, there be,and
U hereby levied, a ipedal tax, tobe equally amamed
upon Iha aamat lota bounding and abutting apon
taa adldstreet rmpeettrely, la proportlen to tad Mt
front In them reaeectlrely compileed( end bo nailing
and abottiag aa aureeald.

fiao. 5, That aa aoon aa tha coat aid expensaa of
aald tmprovamenta aball heinllf aaoartalnaa, Itahall
ha tha dotjof tha Btreat Oomxataatonar toaaaaaa and,
apportion thatame among tha smral lota bounding
and ebuuing, npoa aaldatraat respectively! aooord
lag to tha isle ebore Indicated, end theroopeapro*
eaad tomake demandand oolleot the samrteooorung
tatie prorlatona of tha idof the eoaacal ia—My
of tha Commonwealthofrawlmhi
Act defining tha mannerof couacttng tha axpanaea
of gnidmgand paring of thestraataeadaUen ofthe
Oily of Alleghany,and for other mipoM,'* named
the thirtieth day of March, IU3.
.fiao.4. Thatromuchofanyordlnaaeeaomajeon*

filet with*or be anppUed by tha foregoing, ba land
thaaun ta hereby repeated. •;

Ordainedand enacted,.lnto a law. this tha 8d fig lof April. Anno Domini ono thousand eight huadx*Iand ality>thm. *

JIMM tfiMHAttj
President of the fielect Oouncfl. •

JOHN BBOWK.Jn.,
Prasldaat of tha CommonOoancfl.

Arran i
D. lUortaaoß. Clark of tha Saleet Council. *
M. itodouma, GterCoftha Oamnoa Council.
ap«dt

TOO WANT A

P&IM£PAtBOr

BOOTS OR SHOES. 1

AT LKBB THAN USUAL PBIOB,

00 TO TBI

-Vaiottic HaliAuction Houte,
No.M riTTH STRUT.

mCKb TO JbKT—One on fat
fleor«»dcM)«a •MODdtte'UM nnhtw vi

oooapjiVo* W itTMt*
. ISAIAB DICK*T AOO.

t>BD VkKCIPiTATB.—SOO lbs. for
XV»i*bj b:k. nsnnmboh*oa,
:'^pB;'•' t' BDWWrof Jft>#—avr»oi

.«tiNQ WAGON. FUK t)ALB.—X
/ •tn>i'TWO-HOU>'Vi,SOS. mll-boMirmfigtftp «il high edr«v«a **d,wttib!* tarUt.

MO'arnriftfeUt’K* Boqttlftor
t W*UJ,HIDfiL*4CO,l' ifciwtr

DJKX* WOODS.

I^BWGOODB,

BARKER’S,

50 MARKET BT.

IS X Xj, ee."-0 *

PLAIN—InaB the dmlnfcle colon and shads*}

IUBIP -Bslf-c-ilorad, dooble and sfafUMMy h*
gnat variety, soma of themat eld prices;' -

PLAID AND 6TBIPBD—At aU prisw, tram 80

oents to9160 par yard;

BLACK BILKS—Plain and Tfpuud, at aU prims,

vary ehsap.

SACQUES, MANTLES & CIRCULAB&

Our aamrtmsnt of thaw la complete, eabradng

the choicest stylw of the largest Ksstsrn houses, and

we will sell them OBBAF.

S EC .A. W L S

The varlooa and most desirable styles for BFBIHfI
sad SDMftXB caa.ba band inour stock, aad at the

lowest prices.

DBEBB GOODS,

TOMI9B AND DOMMUO.fcr Spring undSu
msr, an IMMNNSI STOCK, ths prtoss vsrytag

from 18oents to 9LOO par jai

oircoopf.

HOOP SKIRTS
JDBT nungAT

. M. Burchfield’s,
■. & oor.'4th And Ifarkst Its.

HAW PABISIAH SKIS'! 1

WIDH TAPE BKIBT;

DBUt GOODS, ofumt ttjLo;

IBKHCH POPLIHI;

TIOOIKD DS LAIDIS;

PAHCT SILKS; '

SILK SHAWLS;

CWA largo MMTtlUOt Of MWulOld (Ooda <kwp

08-CASH. ■ j ‘ »P*
qfbing fashion,
° • FOBIB4 3.

Ite M#> UOQCU ml CIBOOfcAHS
KIM to •Matty!' . i.. ’ •

No. 91 Fifth Street.
1 DMBBflOODai of tlK—igM «ri qyHrtw;
VBUOH POFLIHB:
TBIHOH JXMIBAB; '

tb«boh mobiah:
jmMiiit-ALPAOOM}

▲nt AnUndld —M!Mitilof BLAOK and #A&JI
OHBOUL

Aa «xtr»' tergs stock of

PBBHOH PLAID SHAWLS;

TUHOB OHALI SHAWM;

ISIS OH HO*AHBIQCB SHAWLS.

SILKS! SILKS I
PLAIH BLACKS, FIQCBBD BLACKS, PLUS

00LOBS, FIBUBKD OOLOSED BILKS, AHD
OHKCK SILKS. '

Ooontrr Kanihaatai will alvaia.,Aad -aa axlia ,
•took of Pane? Bad BUpUQoodi at modartfspica. -

■VOSIiT OHB FBIGBv
ALEX, BATES,

IITITTH BTBIIT,

Ul&IilBI,

£AXOiv, mackcm & CO.,
Nos. 17 tad 19 Fifth StoMt,

i Mitannd nttlltn of TSIMKIHCB. BMBBOL
iBaum, BoamT, gloym, hoof ®aotb,
araanA SHOTS* OOLLAB& TOT. ÜBDBB-
-BHOTS u 4 DBAWIBB. WOOLfcB HOOUk Wg-
BIAS, BCAJLIB, JOPHTB ABB IHITUIP
WOOL; *,BOO M, mmHQYABSS, OBMMl
[-teaima.

Ov dock vat parohatad talon tha laid mat at*
non la print*tad v. ofa gnat WaoMta to
CITY ABB OOTOTBY WXbOHABI*. WILLI*
(111, PBDDLXBS, and iffthobay to hUagate*

J(.B*-A ebrto* Mmtant of

_

' Staple E>#y Qocxl*,
At wtohait «lf. . MHttf

HOVSEKEEPUTB Boons,
- wwi**l# *■“*“»««*

Ofiwjklai

OEHT’fi AI9 BOYS’ WBAK.

cloths, oissirism, ounro, u»
ms, iun, itiDii oashmuis, mh-

siho OAsamrs, oottohadw,so., to.'

ter Wm mu. ULL aran
■MI ' Lu /

rOOXBIF.

ano bmotifol goods

MACRUM & CLYDE'S.
LAOS OOLUIBI AXD BUOYS.'

/ /. . •' /

BLOHD SLXKYtt AMD BBBTBAB.

UftHT, OAMBBIO Xi4Wf H*£K*n.
HIWITILI BEAM PBMBB AMD MWO.

Ocabcfe Obllan fax Vnseh «ad footak W«ekj

Mi do -do do

OusMoand IwtaBatta, Collar*and

W«ksd Im and QhM» Haadkankh*;-

-do Bands, idjlßtioßdloaßrtbic*;

Mats' OsgaaVaiiliafldSotsi;
AISQ)SI llfsttoiof

fiasl lanOoUanand lata;

ou&iautns,svma.

LoesTrtaasd deads, Kdgtog, low, de.,

Attbo fewest pcioas to Oaah Bajtvs.

KAXOH, KAOBUM *00*
Ho. IT FifthstmC

r|IHS CONSTITUTION
GLOTXBtHOttfßT, LAOB KIRS.

BnnoDsnTßnaora. 1
BBAIM, iraomß, OBKAMBBfB.
Mania ponan Tttimnßga,

ITOBY UDBHBIiL OOXBB,
»BHa ITTLSBALBOULLBKZBYB. InpaapUti tom*

’ Hoorumi,ooiuM. / |
Aad u davit'aarfiij at WtXUt . AMSOUa *

XOTIOXB,U |(MiMkw M aay-aklnM(*l
HWhMMa '--!■ - I

■AOWnE*e&TD^f
C»t»a«ar—artm
joppja HOKJtH * 00, ,

7T«8479 M«k** 84r*rt,

ndMteiadiMifli|Hhnb
■nttraoon*

" 'inaon>«nu> . {<•
MSiQTMM, ■

' BBAKSBHOOM,

IKBSOIBBUBB,
MUBSTBDOmKtt,

j>*»»BUTTOM,
"
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